
September 5th 2021 
 

TENNIS MASTERS 80+ MENS DOUBLES CHAMPIONSHIP 2021 SEPT 1st REPORT 
 
After all the vicissitudes of Covid, all was in place for Sandycove TSC to host the championship on 
Wednesday September 1st.  However a last minute withdrawal required a rejigging for 5 contestants 
not 6,  our unflappable convenor Gerry Clarke said aptum was the word.  
The day dawned dry and with little wind, excellent for tennis.  The teams duly presented themselves 
in good order on the Jimmy Casey showcourt to be greeted by Gerry & briefed on the random draw 
running order  and also that ties were now of 40 points duration with appropriate serving and 
change of end routines.  Following photos of each team, our essential stewards David Widger and 
Pat Giles, mounted the umpires chairs to supervise proceedings.  
 

 
 

THE RESULT 
No.  Club  Points Adjustment Final   Team   
   Won   Points 
1 Templeogue 96  +2 98 Gerry McNamara, Willie Power 
2 Fitzwilliam 86  +2 88 Roddy Feely, Alan McCarthy 
3 Sandycove 74  +2 76 Bill Brennan, Des Fitzgerald ** 
4 Carrickmines 78  -8 70 Eddie French, Alan Ashe 
5 Glenageary 66  +2 68 Robin Addis, Aidan Byrnes 
Notes 
Carrickmines were deducted points in each tie, as per rules, due to underage player. 
** Sandycove operated a rotation system with John Richardson, Leo Conway and John 
Carroll also playing. 
 



Round 1 
Defending champions Glenageary, minus their indisposed anchor Michael Wright, 
commenced proceedings on JC court taking on Carrickmines with Eddie and debutant Alan 
Ashes both playing solidly 21-19 to the champions. Court 3 had Fitzwilliam do  battle with 
Templeogue which featured the wiles of Roddy pitted against the more direct Willie 86 -v- 
87 years of age; fittingly concluding 20-20. 
Round 2 
Glenageary continued on JC court against Fitzwilliam,  Robin and Aidan for the defending 
champions battled tenaciously against the guile of Roddy & Alan – no quarter 20-20. 
Meanwhile on Court 3 Sandycove entered the fray with captain Bill and Des Fitz roaring out 
of the blocks to squeeze by Templeogue 21-19. After 2 rounds its neck and neck.  
Round 3 (Moving Round) 
So it proved. On the JC court Roddy & Alan we’re now in top gear for Fitzwilliam and 
dismantled Sandycove 27-13.  On court 3 Templeogue with Gerry & Willie firing on all 
cylinders were too strong for the Carrickmines, showing no mercy to Eddie at 88 years, 27-
13 being the outcome.  
Round 4 
On the JC court a resurgent Sandycove with John Richardson partnering captain Bill 
surprised Glenageary 25-15.  While on court 3 the wily veterans Eddie 88 and Roddy 87 on 
opposite sides of the net, displayed their guile and stamina, Carrickmines edging 21-19.  
Round 5 
The deciding tie was played on the JC court, and Templeogue having recharged their 
batteries with a bye in round 4,  stormed to an impressive victory over Glenageary the 
defending champions with Gerry and Willie truly in top gear.  Meanwhile on court 3 the 
durable Firzwilliam partnership of Eddie and Alan convincingly prevailed over the rejigged 
Sandycove pairing of Leo Conway and John Carroll.  
 
Expert Analysis 
Proceedings were viewed with an expert eye by the pundits on the Sandycove balcony and 
their final summary was – 
Fittingly the final tie on the Jimmy Casey court was the crunch match with Templeogue 
requiring a victory over Glenageary the defending champions to lift the title. This they 
achieved with Gerry & Willie immediately into top gear with excellent tennis to deservedly 
become champions, easing to a 10 point overall margin.  Glenageary despite the valiant 
efforts of Robin & Ian, were significantly weakened with Michael Wright indisposed.  
Fitzwilliam always contended with the guile of Roddy a source of wonder ably supported by 
the solid Alan McCarthy and were deserved runners up.   Carrickmines with Eddie 88 and his 
youthful partner Alan were competitive throughout except for the Templeogue tie. Finally 
the host club Sandycove, despite a thoughtful rotation system, were unlucky to play Roddy 
and Alan (Fitzwilliam) in top gear, but still managed the scalps of the defending champions 
Glenageary and also of Templeogue.  
 
Presentations 
Our esteemed convenor Gerry Clarke appeared on the Jimmy Casey court with the 
conclusion of tennis and proceeded to the presentations in quick order -   
To the champions Templeogue (Gerry McNamara, Willie Power),  Trophy, pennant and 
certificates. Runners up pennant to. Fitzwilliam (Roddy Feely, Alan McCarthy).  



Pennant presented to Barry Totterdell, President Sandycove TSC for hosting the event; Barry 
responding with warm and welcoming words. 
Finally a bizarre presentation of a pot of gooseberry jam was made to Gerry.  This bemused 
everybody except the eagle eyed Gerry, who looked at the label and smiled in approval 
….label read ….Festina Lente  ( make haste slowly).  
Gerry concluded proceedings with words of wisdom and a suitable anecdote.  
 
Final Thank Yous 
The day was a great success thanks to Sandycove TSC making their facilities available and 
being cooperative on all issues;  to club members Pat Giles and David Widger who mounted 
the umpires chairs and managed on court proceedings throughout with a firm but easy 
grace; to Gerry Clarke the unobtrusive controlling hand being aptum (adaptable) as 
circumstances warranted;  finally to all the players for their on court skills and commitment 
…. You set a great example to the younger generation! 
 

Remember Cicero’s words …”The higher we are placed, the more humbly we 
should walk”. 
Scriptor 
 
 
 


